
ejeetiz.7 froim a respectable position, every dentist whxo thus sullies the
moral code, and the lonoi of the profession, ail who h:as the salrp-
ness to escape an apprenticeship in a penitentiar. W. G. B.

DOCITul SIL.

" A dentist named C. Sill who ran away fron lh-r with a woman nanied
Kate Fry, leaving a wife and several childrv iL a state of dustitution, lias
been traced to Canada, whiere e is practising under the naine of Stewart."-
Pittsburg, Pa., Commerciel, March 10.

Ah! Doctor Sill, to run awav,
And leave your ' better fraction,"

And olive-branches, wat, we think,
A very sill-y action.

In fset, we are inclined to say,
-Nov, please, don't shud our blood, Sill,-

That, in the language of the South,
Yoi are a precious " mud-s!l.'

A dent ist, too--well hold your jaw ,-
Canadian skies beneath,

]y qum, there are somne folks who dare
To cast it in your teeth.

Kate Fry !-such an approptiate ianme,
Buxt rarely inels our eyve.

Were von sick of domecstic 1,roi/s
That you preferred a Fry?

Consistent too, uintill the last,
Your nom-de-yuerre shows tiue art,

For vou'v' covi-rted 31rs- Fry,
Into a Mrs. Stewc-art

Ah! Doctor Sill, ah ! Dortor Sill,
This i no themliie for laughter,

Take care lest F--ini.r be your fate
In this life awl liereatier.

-- ree Lance.

MEETING OF THE ONTARIO DENTAL SOCIETY,

Again we call the attention of our readers to the circular which
lias been, or vill be forwarded to every licentiate of dentistry in this
Province, whose address is knuown to the Secretary of the Societv,
fron wlich it will be seen that a lai-r, varied and nost interesting

bill of (Dental) fare " will be served up for those who attend, and
we hope to see a nuch larger inmber in attendance than ever before.
Very wisely, we think, it lias been decided to holt but one meeting
of the Society in each year' ; and certainlv eaci and every dentist
should make a point to be present, and coie prepared to give a re-
port of success in soie of the various operations whichl we are all
called upon to pcrfori, or to report wvhateve-r failures lie lias made.
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